HESAA Assistantship Day At-A-Glance - Friday, March 16, 2018

• **7:45-8:15am** - Check-in
  
  *(Grupp Fireside Lounge, Winter Student Center, 2nd floor)*
  
  o Coffee, tea, and Tim Bits will be available.

• **8:15am** - Welcome from Dr. Terri Mangione, professor and Vice President for Student Affairs/Title IX Coordinator/Interim Director HESAA Program
  
  *(Grupp Fireside Lounge)*
  
  o Overview of the day.

• **8:30am** - Interviews begin
  
  *(Various Locations, see folder)*
  
  o Your personal schedule is in your packet.
  
  o A list of interview rooms is also in your packet.
  
  o A “tunnel map” is in your packet.
  
  o Current CSPA students will be available to assist getting to offices.

• **8:30am-6pm** - Hospitality Room Open
  
  *(Grupp Fireside Lounge)*
  
  o Feel free to relax in between interviews and to get to know your cohort colleagues.
  
  o Refreshments will be available.
  
  o Campus tours are available.
  
  o Computer and printer access will be available in the Event Services office if needed.

• **10am** - Overview of the HESAA program – Dr. Terri Mangione & current HESAA students
  
  *(Student Center Conference Room 205, Winter Student Center, 2nd floor)*

• **12-1pm** – Lunch
  
  *(Grupp Fireside Lounge)*
  
  o No interviews are scheduled during this time.
  
  o Matt Mulville will explain how the assistantship selection process will work.

• **1-5pm** - Interviews continue
  
  *(Various Locations, see folder)*

• **2pm** - Overview of the HESAA program – Dr. Terri Mangione & current HESAA students *(Student Center Conference Room 205)*
  
  o Repeat of 10am presentation.

• **7pm** - HESAA Lasterton Night
  
  o For those who have signed up for this activity.
  
  o Dinner will be provided.
  
  o The bus will pick up at 7pm on Hughes Avenue outside of the Winter Student Center.